Invoice: Addressed to Dr. Edna Saffy. Hotel for the Democratic National Convention. With envelope. June 30, 1996. by unknown
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Please review carefully! !! 
FAX or call hotel changes and cancellations to 
the above numbers . DO NOT contact the hotel. 
Changes & cancellations will NOT be accepted 
after August 9th. 
Room rate, incidentals and taxes are payable 
to your hotel upon checkout. 
For aiscounted airfares contact United Airlines 
at 1-800-990-DNCC. The DNC special meeting 
ID# is 562DC. 
CATEGORY TYPE REQUESTED: 
PALMER HOUSE HILTON & TOIJERS 
isTATUS 
Confirmed Medium One Bed Double 
GUESTS: DR EDNA L SAFFY 
COMMENTS: Request NON-Smoking REQ KING BED 
Cancel Policy: DEPOSIT NON-REFUNDABLE AFTER AUG. 
REQ KING BED-NO SMOKING ROOM-NO FEATHER PILLOIJS 
HOTEL 17 E. Monroe Street 
-iADDRESS: Chicago, IL 60603 
SAFFY, DR EDNA L 






Saturday Aug 24 Saturday Aug 31 









TOTAL INCLUDING HOTEL DEPOSIT 164.00 
Paid- in-Fut l 
Thank You! 
~ _.,.------~ -- ---==-=----o-- --- - -~  
Confirmation Enclosed From: 
- - • •. li -. r=_,'! -.! 732:2~ {-::rt:- 4 •:• l1,ll,,,l,l,,l1lll111l111l,ll11I 
One•StnpUhiuago 
HOUSING• TRANSPORTATION • RE GISTRATION 
P.O. Box 825, Deerfield , Illinois 60015-0825 
